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co-r:i'ganizing the
prr:ductivity Organizatir:n {APO)
Plcase ire inlorrnerJ that fhe nsiln
Ministry cf
1"7-AG-32-GE'WSP-Bi, in collaboration with
abr.:vt rrrentioned v'rorkshoP (rvorksirop no.
Agriculture of Fijiirr the

order of your prefercncr:

or nrore candidates
$Je therefore request your otffice t0 norninate three
from your rninistry, from CIRDAP
be
should
to atterirJ tlre workshop. The ncminations,

iink Institute and
(e'g'
dealing with the themes of the workshop
any otlrer Ministry or statutorY Docjies/lnstitutes
25
before
or
witlt copy to ciflDAP, on
/r{riculture etc.}. please crJUrse thrr:ugh the country nonrinations,
$ctohcr 2017, to:

Mr. Idld. Abdul lVlusabbir
Jcittt Directctr
lJationalPrcductivityorgariisaticn(NPo},N{inistryoflndustries

Area, Dhaka.1000, Bangladesh
ShilpaBhaban (1st Floor) 91, Mr:tijheel Cornmercial

Phone:880-?-9587501;017-20107032[ax:880'2-9563553
ngla-01 @yahoo'com
[-n'r a i I : n ;: oba ngla'pya hoo'corn ; lia isonha
project
"lhe norni,ated candidalr sncui,J rnoei the qualifical.ionr specified under section 13 r:f the
anrl al! National ProrJuctivity organization {NPC}}
[iotificatrr:rr. This u;oula enabit clRDAp secretariat
Secretariat, Japan'
officrr"s mreting the closir:g date set by the AP0
l,lPOs

for consideratiorr' Any direct
will scrutinize antj en,dorse the rt'rmin':es t() the APo secretariat
be accepted l"lence' we

nrembercottntries shall not
nr:rninatii:ris from an irrrjiviciuai ororganization of elny
"No fr:rm of
i' e' 15 *Lr clause of the proiect notification'
kindly refer wiih special note on the proce<1ur-e,
)

research@cirdap org, ppd(!,cildap-org, Wotr : www cirdap org
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sentre on lntegrated Rural Development
forAsia and the pacific
Dhaka
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and submitted by an Npo
Director,

ln conclusion' please note
that' we have notifiecJ the crRDAp
Link rnstitutes and other
to' submit their nominations
rerevant Ministries
directly to your office, and
vo, ,iorro submit three nominations to
Npo.
vou .rn.onr.r* crRDAp *,rorgi ,r-,"
Director, pirot project Division,
r-l;,,r,r,.rtion,
Ms.

:::,ltffJ
Execut

ve support x;,i,,

$"'r';?1;?1.*nu
Thank you.
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Programme officer, rraining,
ruru. ero,., sr.,armeen
at erora@ciloap.ors, Mobire:

Sincerely yc,urs,
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Tevita G. Boseiwaqa Taginavulau
Director General

Inclosed: As stated.

C0py to:

Mr. M. Maududur Rashid Safdar
Director General
Bangiadesh Academy for
Rural Development (BARD)
Kotba ri, Comilla, SAN6LADESH
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1.

Project

2.

Title

Code

i

I7.AG_32-GE-WSP-B

Workshop on Cold Chain and Logistics Management for
Agnfood Products

3. Duration

1

4. Venue

Nadi, F'iji

S.Implementing
Organizations

l--15 December 2017 (five days)

Ministry ofAgriculture
Level3, Hug Robins<ln Complex
Grantham R-oad, Private Mail Bag
Raiwaga, Republic of Fiji
Tel 67933 4?33 Ext 361; Mobile 679 990 5863
e-Mail : Kel era.d aumeke@agriculfure. gov. fj
Kini salote. irinasau@govnet. gov.

fi

National Training & Productivity Centre
Fiji National University
2/8 Queen Elizabeth Drive, Nasese, Suva, Fiji
Phone: 67 9-33 I I -004/33 n-A7 4D99A-7 48
Fax: 679-33 13-1 85
e-Mail : adntpc@fnu.ac. fi
6. Co-sponsor

Centre on Integrated Rural Development forAsia ancl the

Pacific (CIRDAP)
Q!am91i House, 17, Topkhana Road, Dhaka I000, Bangladesh
Tel: 880-2-9586508; 9558751 ; Ext. 205
Fax: 880-2-9562035; 9571 880
e-MaiI : evatuzon@cirdap.org
7.

Number of Overseas
Participants

Up to 18 qualified parlicipants from Bangladesh, Cambodia,
Republic of China, India, Indonesia, IR lran, Lao PDR, Malaysia,
Mongolia, Nepal, Pakistan, Philippines, Sri Lanka, Thailand,
and Vietnam.
However, other member countries witlr special interest in tiris
project rnay norninate candidates upon consultation with the
APO Secretariat.

L Number of Locai

Up to six quaiified participants

Participants
9. Closing Date

Norninatious

fbr
25 Acbber 2Ol7

1-24-l l"Iongo, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo tl3-0033, ]apau Tel: (gt-3)3830-04i1 Fax: (81-3)5840-5322 wrvw.apo-tokyo.org
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10. Objectives

in cold chain and logistics filanagen'lent for agrifood

a.

To

b.

cold chain and logistics
To sfld're knowleclge on new technologies and-best practices in
management systeirs for agrifood products; and

assess the recent developmer"rts

products in member countries;

to disseminate arrd utilize the knowledge,
c. To fonaulate actiqrn plans for the parlicipants
pro*ot.
efficient and effective cold chains and
io
techniques, unO

il"friiofogi.i ftut t
ivt m e*b"t

lo gi st i cs r', on ug.*";,t'in iEspect

I

countri es'

l. Background

and environmental
Food loss and waste are global concem due' to their socioeeonomic volume of food that
actual
the
'lhev r1{uc9
irnnlicerinns
."-a** 6r**i.' and tiaders' incomes and
implications. TheY
llil'"ill""Tii;.i,if"i'.'ir,;uiq-rooa a"a esriluld;l ors*lf_"1,_"-" :1,ryH-tf:::;:hi:1"::

;Tiffi

iilffi il#;';il;,;i.iuliionio"il'*"lt:3dylJ.'11-i1s,y,?.?J:?"XS?IT:":?

The lack of good harvest
Hi".H*l?il?##" ;,":tili^r"i,"ri; *i the environment.
tlansporration,ptolage,:o::lq,
infrastrucrurefor
fi[ *1r##;irlririr*i"i"iir", *ap"or
ffi;:fur,",-ffilil;Ttr1,F'!A;j,:1^1,lr,::**:*"*':-ISljp33""*"llll;?,ilfif';"11,i*tt:
cu"'"' orfood lois in developing countriei,
#i'lif;ffil"dp:{{;;.r*
ffi"[*d"#"j
clirnates'
warm
regions with

fspecially"in

at the
To reduce postharvest losses and maintain the.q"{i? and safety "lqg"9:9^products
cold
chain
A
critical.
ii
manasement
j*mJi*!i-^ *"1-ore*ir"J
cnain ani-tggislics
perishables is
of
"ola
temperature
desirei
*t'iJt',t13
ic a te*1nerru,."-"onrio?ttli il;i;"h;il'i;;hi;h-tht *'il1a,l":?g:Y13.",1ff::11lltr:i
i'"X'ff#;#'d#,?1#".;div
"h;i'
I o gi siics refer to the svstem o r
"r,"in-ana
r r^^L..^r^^,, +La+
,,,^J toseth.er.to
r^nerhpr. fn rnnke
tl-re products
oroducts delivered
surJthat the
make srrrelthat
ti,ut *o't
pifftt*nitechniqueg p.aVbe employed fot thi,: !13,:t-"
people
Darw
are sare
*'Iv
t0
to
LU p€ople
PsuPrt/ are
processing,
T;.;r;;;";;;;;;;
of the.pro..duct and chain of activitie; involved, such as
;;i*dilg on the nature
when
indispensable
r:rvroywupl
becoming
usrvtJulruS
are
chains 4IE
L,olo ullallls
(trrrRse.
&stnDuuon, Cold
rrO aiitritution.
kansportation- an<l
storage, transoortatroi"overseas
or
domestic
for
destined
products are
handling prriJirutf"r"*g*dl"tt-oi
fr*Afirig
"*.tt.r

i'

ffi,]t# #il;}"#il"$#"frJ";;#"i.'coia
$U,:$;;;-##i";h";i;s,
"J;;;i;ffo".
markets.

a1ld income of farm'ers'
well-designed cold chain system- can increase-the prg{3ctivity
the development
support
and
and
pioa""i*afety
maintain product qrrJity,, *lr*
!ryleabilitv,
to meet
perishables
of
the-supply
stabilize
atso
tritp
can
Ii
;i-ffii;d;in"o ni"a liiurtry.
of food
volume
the
and iriciease
;i#L,Ti;"ffi*i, *p""ially during lean production seasons,
systems
and
chain
cold
piace sound
supplied to consumei*.lii. tfriii?"t. iniportant,io-p,rt in
associated logistics.

A

cold chain technologies,
This workshop is organized to share cost-effective-, innovative prornote
the adoption and
*a
qgtq-Ygii"
and logistictPfiils,rfb"q*;qrg1
models,
icaling up of suih technologies and models in member countnes.
12. Scope and MethodologY

tentative topics to be covered are:
The
*i;i;*.1,
;

:

;;

ill

agrifood products-an o v ervi ew ;
;"dii., a rr"rrp* ent for
-anftue
fo'oa industry-experience of developed
Ad S;;-*

b. Ifr,;i;it
"ffi"rture
countries like JaPan, USA;
farmers in Asia;
c. C"fa-"frii"i ana-to[lstic services for_small
developmenl;
chaiq
cold
in
;. ilbii;:private partilerships rri *id .tai" logistics management
;. b6ui1{;J*;6;roin;ffi;.ir
"na
.

f.

and
logistios management
"f;;fr";#;;d

in APO memberbountries;

Development
developing countries.

2

for food products

,r
strategies to.address the needs

of

;{

' ?\sr/

14. Financial Arrangements

To be borne by participants or participadng countries

a. Particffld'nts'insurance prerniums:

All participants should be fully insured against accident
and illrress (including hospitalizaticn and death) for a principal sum equivalent to
US$10,000.00 f<rr the entire duration of the project and tiavel and rrust submit to the
APO Secretariat a copy of the compr:ehensirro travel insurance certificate before
participation. Such insuranee should be valid in the host country. This insurance
requirement is in addition to existing ljovemment insrirance coverage in some rnember
countles. If a participant is unable to insure himself/herself as stipulated above, he/she

should securo this insurance in the host ceiuntry at the comrtercement of tlie pr<rject and
PlY -the Flemiql himself/herself, if ilecessary, from the per
-wiiidiem allorvance piovided.
Neither the APO
tire
implemeuting
organizations
be responsible- fbr any
^nor
eventuality arising from
accident or illiress.

b. All expenses related to visa fees and airport taxes.

c. Any expenses inct,rred by participants for stopovers on the way to and frorn the projer;t
venue as well as ftrr extra- stay at the project venue before and/or after the official irroject
perigd on account of early an"ival or late depadure, for example, due to either iirnited
availahle flights or any other reason whatsoever.

d.

Any cancellation charges for airfare and hotel accommodations arising fi"om no
cases or withdrawals aft.er Ietters

To

a.

Lre

of acceptance have been issued by tlie dPO.

borne hy the co-rsponsors (CiRDAP, and Ministry of Agricuiture, Fiji):

Per diem allowances and hotei accornmodation for up to l8 overseas particjpants lor up
to six days at the rate to be specified later.

h. All

iocal implenrentation costs (veuue, workshop facilities and kit, local

arrangements, r:tc.) fcrr all participants.

c.
d.

show

travel

Cost of local resource persons and up to six local participants.

All officiai local travel

an'angements.

To be borne by thc,4FO

a.
b.

c.

A11 assignment costs

of overseas resourcs psrsons.

Rc-und-kip economv-class international airfare by the most direct route between tire
intemationatr airport nea]'es[ to the parlicipant's place of work and Nadi, Fiii, As fhr as
practicable, all pafiicipants should purchase discount tickets. Please nilte that the
arrangements for the purchase of air tickets should follow the "Guide on Purchases of
Air Tickets fbr APO Participants," rvhich u,ill be sent to the selecled parlicipants. It is
also available on the APO website and from APO Liaison Officers in member iountries,
The APO rnay sek:ct more than 18 overseas participants in anticipation of last-minute
withdrawals or nO-shou,s. If more lhan i 8- overseas participanis anerrd. per dierr
allowances and hotel accommoriation will be provided fbf up to two additional'overseas

participants fur up to six days at the rate to be specified later.

'e

Tt

workshop will consist of thematic presentations, sharing
individualigroup exercises, and field visits.

of

country experiences,

The tentative program of the workshop is given below:

Activity

Date/Tiaa
Sun., 10 December 2017

Arrival ofparticipants in Nadi

Mon.,

Opening session
Prosentation of redource papers

11 Dec.

Tue., l2 Dec.

Presentation of, resource pap€rs
Presentation of country papers

Wed., 13 Dec.

Field visit

Thurs., l4 Dec.

Presentation of resource papers
Group exergise
,

Fri.,

15 Dec.

Preseritation of group exercise output
Program evaluation

Summingup session
Ciosing session
Sat.,
tr

l6 Dec.

Departure of participants

3. Qualifications of Participants

The participants in this workshop are expected to possess the following qualifications:
Present Position

Senior govemrnent officers, senior managers of agrifood tndustry

SMEs, and senior oonsultar-rts

in

charge

of

developing and

promoting cold chains and logistics managemert.
Experience

At least three years of experience in the position described above.

Education

University. degreg or
uni versity/instituti on.

Language

.equivalent

qualification from a recognized

' AII proceedings of the project are conducted in English, and
participants are frequently required to make oral and written
presentations. They must therefore be proficient in spoken and
written English. Those rvho are not proficicnt in English will not be
accepted.

Health

Physically and mentally fit to attend an intensive project requiring
participants _to complele a :Rurnber of individual and group
activities and strenuous fieldwork. It is therefore reooilrmended that
member countries do not nominate oandidates likely to suffer from
physical and mental stress.

Age

Candidates who meet the qualifications above generally between
30 and 50 years.of age.

APO Certificate

Participants are required to attend the entire program to receive the
APO certificate of attendance.

3

A

/
tr
15. Actions bY Member Countries

&.

in the order
Each participating country is requested.to nor.ninate iqo or more candidates
specified
qualifications
the
meet
rh;t;*didates n'ominated
frJ"JJ
undersection 13

;fpr&;;rl.

*ffi;
above.

:

f..

b.

and
No forrn of self-nomination will be accepted. All nominations must be endorsed
designated
or
their
Officer,
;"i*itt*d Uy an a.flObiirrt"i, ettemative Director, Liaison
officer.

c.

please note that noinination of a candidate does not necessarily guarantee that he/she

I

be selected. sereciionis

t"r*Jtioa

ii

;il| [*;

t1,*

r.io"r""^ii"?i* iiiu"for*

competert *o"gli.
for a project.

d.

*i irt" airoriion of the APO Secretarihr

fir;&;t;it;ftil
J;*"ti*;r

will

basic criterion for

partieipants in terms of quali$cations and work
boes n-ot mean that the candidates concerned are not

o*aia*tm

ar€ not ielected because they are overqualified

nominrition
Each nomination should be accc,mpanied by the.necessary documents..,A
of
the.candidate's
copies
two
considered:
be
of thr*. documents may not
biodata
ilin"'epiiliiaut" form to{ether with a passpoft-sizedphotograph"The
we
encourage
(ww_w.apo-tokyo.org).
website
APO
the
from
be downloaded
ior*
"a,, ttre uioJata-ftnn to the APO secretariat in electionic f6rm as an attachment to
*ut*ittine
Aro Director, Atrtgrna{e Director, or Liaison officer.
Dopartment, APo
should bq uqrl
-{gqculture
3
-3
-5
24).
840-5
ii"r.*riui ("-*ait : agr@aporokyo.org, fax : I 1

l";ft;-*;
;;##

;;ffi;:;;i;*#;Filtrr*

{:il'Io;iffi;';;;ifuAt'
e.

a

i"-$:

candidate must
The Apg Medical and Insurance Doclaration/Certification Form. EY*ry
Declaration/
Insurance
and
Medical
APO
the
of
comulete a"A.utmiru.opy
UJiii,i:.rii,'" r"r,** i",tf, frlJirro Uiodrta at the time of-nomination' Please note that selfor illnesses listed
J*"i*tioo is suffici"ni foi **AlOrtes wjthout anygf hg.elth conditions
fonr,r. However,.for_a$ others, medical certification by
on the reverse
i ii"*r"O pt y*i.i* on the rsverse side of the medical form is required'

ri;[;f ;h;;*ei*t

h

that case, there is no need to
mail. However, if the {oeulnents are subrnitted UV t>1
;";d ; 1,,a,d copy Uv
the documents to the APO
*"*U", countriei ui*'r*qu"tted to mail the originals of
attached to the electrouic
not
is
a
nominee
Slcieturiat as well. li o aigrtul pirotograph of
APO
Secretariat.by postal
the
to
sent
be
ihould
;i.,1;[ ior,r, u ir^rO]*py"pfro[ogrufl
reverse side of the
on
the
code
projecl
the
and
*"if . Ff"ur" giu* the candidate's-name
photograph.

to be submitted electronically.
-p"rt"f
Necessary documents are

o

b'

1:
Member countries are requested to adhere to the nomination deadline given on Pa89
past
resulted
in
the
have
as
they
nominations
ftre ApO Secretariai;#;;i consicler late
diifituftitr to tiie irnplementing organization in its preparatory work for
i,
"oni;a"rable
the project.

For member countries where nominatiorts are required,to-.bg upry9J"d lI^higher
are

and require a longer time, the APO Liaison Officers/NPOs
no*es of'nominees"on or before the deadline, indicating tirat
#;;^ *
govemment approval will foilow,
authorities
nor.**"nt
';ni"t"#'

If a selected participant becomes unable to attend,_he/she should inform the APO Liaison
The
Ofn."rApO in hiilher *o*t.y imrnediately and give the reason for withdrawai.
the
and
Seoretariat
APO
to
the
irrforrriation
thaf
transmit
to
is."qu"rt"a
NpO
"on""rned
host country
PrornPtlY.

j,

fa1{ly
NPOs are requested to infbnn the selected particrpants that. they are not to bring
of the
duration
entire
tiie
dunng
members or to engage in any prl"ate business activities
project.

fl

tf*

ae
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ff
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k.

iu"f,

l.

NPo**hould inform participants that they must attend all five days of the project to

selected participant should be instructed to arrive at the venue one day before tlie
start of the ofEcial project. Also, he/she is expected to retum home upon completion of
the official project because he/she is visiting the host country for the specific pulpose of
attending this APO workshop.

qualify for the certificate of attendance.
m"

NPOs should assist the APO and/or host country in collecting amounts corresponding to
cancellation charges arising from withdrawal of a participant as provided for under item

t4d.

tr5. Actions by the,A.FO Secretariat

a.

Under normal circumstances, candidates who are selected rvill be informed of their
acceptance at least four weeks prior to the start of the project.

b, If some candidates fail to qualifu or be unable to participate after selection, or if some
member countries fail to nominate any candidate, their slots may be filled by alternates
fiom the same or another mernber country on a merit basis.

16. Froject Freparation
The participants are required to prepare a case sfudy prior to departure for the project venue.
in preparing the case sfudy, they are expected to foilow the "Guidelines for the Preparation of
Case Studies" to be provided later.

17. Pcst project Actions
Al1 participants are required to prepare action plans and share the plans with their NPOs. The
APO will also request participants to submit progress reports six months after completion of
the workshop.

18. Evaluation of Participants

If

the conductlattendance/performance of a participant is not satisfactory these wili

be

reported to the APO director concerned.
19. Guide

for

articipants

Other conditions for participation are given in the APO Guide for Participcrfs, which is
available Aorn APO Liaison OfficersA{P0s in member countries and on the APO website
(www.apo-tpkyo.org).
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Santhi Kanoktanapom
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